Spring 2018 CTSA Program KL2 PI Meeting
Marriott Wardman Park Hotel, Washington, DC
Lincoln #2 Room
Thursday April 19th, 2018 – 8-10 AM ET

Agenda

8:00 - 8:10 am  Welcome and Introduction  
Joel Tsevat, Jason Umans and Emma Meagher

8:10 - 8:30 am  Diversifying the Research Workforce  
Doris Rubio and Laura Svetky

8:30 - 8:50 am  Self-Management Skills for KL2 Scholars  
Cecilia Patino-Sutton and Janice Gabrilove

8:50 - 9:10 am  KL2 Survey Results  
Jason Umans and Christine Sorkness

9:10 - 9:20 am  Multi-CTSA Mini-Sabbatical Evaluation and Quality Improvement (SEQUIN)  
Ken Saag and Stephenie Lemon

9:20 – 10:00 am  Future Directions and Measures of Success  
Panel Discussion – Joel Tsevat, Jason Umans and Emma Meagher

Resources:
- KL2 WG Google Drive: https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1zsTgPPssPCANtjwEd6uPYUinMjuGKdPX
- List of KL2 PIs, Directors and Administrators: https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1IIEA1fjcVz123cg1uApwXhfYcoQGfcKUrNqnUdjtw_s/edit#gid=0